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CORNELIUS HAPPENINGS
Dr. Everest made a business trip to 

Forest Grove, Wednesday.
Mr. Cook and Will Tibbits expect 

to leave for Klondyke in a few days.
Howard Satterly, one of Cornelius 

popular young men, is now in the 
harness business in Cincinnatti.

Pratt Vickers has returned home for 
a few days’ rest. He was recently 
agent for the S. P. at Lafayette.

Wade Everest, son of Dr. Everest, 
has accepted a position with a Chicago 
firm as one of their traveling agents.

L. Weidewitsch, our foundryman, 
expects to begin casting today. H e is 
turning out a very good class of work, 
too.

T  H . Miller, our reliable watch
maker, has again had to examine the 
inwards of Mayor Talbot’ s costly time
piece.

The Baseline Lumber Co., has 
found it necessary to install a new and 
larger planer to meet the increase in 
business.

Wm. Patton nearly sustained the loss 
of a finger while at work on a planer 
at the Baseline sawmill but the wound 
is healing gradually.

Personals
— Suit cases at cost at Bowman’ s. 
E. Jacobsen of Gales Creek was in

Last Saturday the Cornelius brass 
band gave a basket social and program 
which proved most enjoyable. The 
net proceeds amounted to $15.

The lodges are experiencing an era 
of unprecedented prosperity, especially 
is this true of the Knights of Pythias 
and of the Woodmen of the World.

The epidemic which has been raging 
among the children of this place for 
several weeks past is well under con
trol. The little tots are convalescing 
rapidly.

The Forest Grove Woodmen of the 
World Uniform rank will make a 
fraternal visit to the local lodge, Feb. 9. 
A good time is anticipated. The Cor
nelius boys were entertained in Forest 
Grove last week and had a very enjoy
able session.

Forest Grove Saturday transacting busi
ness.

C. E. Prickett of Greenville was in 
town Saturday giving attention to bus
iness interests.

— John Anderson’ s sale at 20 per 
cent off on all ready-made clothing, is 
a great sale.

Judge W m . Stephens of Dilley was 
in Forest Grove Saturday greeting 
acquaintances.

The News and Semi-weekly Journal 
for $1.75. Sample copies may be had 
at this office.

— The way the crowd filled The 
Chicago, Saturday, was a revelation! 
Everything at cost.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R . Beebe have 
gone to Springfield to visit Editor L. 
M. Beebe, wife and little son.

Dr. C. L. large reports a daughter 
born to the wife of Eugene Myron 
Phillips, at the Davies Bros, sawmill, 
near Banks, on last Saturday.

The Gervais Weekly Star of which 
William J. Clarkt is the proprietor and 
editor, is one of our new exchanges. 
“ Bill”  puts out a newsy and attractive 
paper.

Pianos, organs and sewing machines 
are sold at The Bazaar on very easy 
payments and prices are lower than 
anybody’ s.

A life-saving station will be estab
lished at the mouth of Tillamook Bay. 
A boat house will also be provided. 
Tillamookers will rejoice that their 
petition has been granted.

Dr. Brown’ s X-ray apparatus has 
been attracting much attention during 
the week. It is ths first machine of 
the kind that has com e to this city. 
It is extensively used in the large 
cities in the performing of surgical 

I operations.

— Goldenrod Flour, buy it, try it.
— Take advantage of Anderson’ s 

sale.
— For Visible Writing see Under

wood Typewriter.

— An unprecedented success is The 
Chicago’ s great sale.

— M oney to loan on farm security. 
W. H . Hollis, Forest Grove.

Earl Shepherd of Portland was the 
guest of friends in this city over Sun
day.

Miss Pearl McGill has returned from 
a sojourn of several weeks with Port
land relatives.

Miss Lucile Dooly of the Portland 
Ainsworth school paid an over Sunday 
visit to her parents.

Walker’ s popular orchestra played 
for a ball given at North Yamhill Sat" 
urday evening.

A 5-octave organ, good as new, for 
sale at The Bazaar for $40, if taken 
soon. Cash or instalments.

Still it comes— that campaign litera
ture. The waste basket rs registering 
kicks after each mail.

W e are sorry to hear that Walt J. 
Smith is quite sick at his home on the 
Wilson river.— Headlight.

Bert Nixon of the North Pacific 
Dental College was in the Grove Sun-1 
day the guest of his parents.

Miss Maud Shannon will appear in a 
song specialty at the play given to 
open Hillsboro’ s new play house.

Charles Miller, Ed. Ward and other 
local marksmen were duck hunting on 
Wapato Lake, the first of the week.

H . H . Stuart and G. R. Sibley were 
among the passengers destined for 
Portland on Sunday afternoon’ s train. I

— Guldenrod Flour, guaranteed.
— Trunks at cost at Bowman’ s.

R. M. Stevens of this city has 
been appointed deputy game warden.

The News and the New York Trib
une Farmer one year for $1.25

— Crescent Mills prices talk, listen: 
U. S. chop $18, bran $18.50, shorts 
$20. rolled barley $25, oil meal $36.

Mrs. Thomas of Dufur made an 
Sunday visit to her daughter,
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is a student at the

20 PER CENT DISCOUNl
ON

k£KAI>Y MAI>K
AND BOYS’ GLOTHIRj

VOL. HI

MEN'S
Miss Amy, who 
college.

Attorney L. L. Langley and Ed 
Luce returned to Portland Sunday 
afternoon after a brief visit with their 
parents in Forest Grove.

You can buy one of the latest style 
drop-head Singer or Wheeler & Wilson 
sewing machines by paying $3 down 
and $3 per month for one year at the 1 
Bazaar.

J. P. Wagner who has been inter
ested in the circulation department of 
the Telegram is now working for the

Beginning Jan. 26 till Feb. 15

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures

V JOHN ANDERSON’S, The Ta* 4  pi
f
8

A. B. Caples was in Hillsboro W ed- The Banks Meat Co. 
Oregonian and will boom the Yellow- j nes(jay< opened a neat shop at
stone Park trip. j^rs. A. B. Todd spent Saturday prepared to cater to the

P. W. Cronen and W J. R. Beach, jast ¡n portland. 
both of this city, fought against the w ill trad: buggy or hack for a good 
late General Joseph Wheeler and de-1 harse- G o f f  Bros,
clare him one of the cleverest as well
as most gallant commanders the South 
had during the War of the Rebellion.

Edith Tozier Weatherred of Portland, 
well known in this county has been 
chosen by the Oregon Journal to 
chaperon the young ladies who are to 
be given a trip to Honolulu. The 
party will start the first week of Febru
ary.

Paul, the ten-year old son of Otto was renewing 
Parson, of Gales Creek, who was re -! clty Saturday.

Walter Hamer returned Tuesday to 
resume his work at Ilwaco.

John Vanderwall of Reedville made 
a business trip to Forest Grove W ed
nesday.

D. D. Smith of the LaCourse 
store has gone to California on a busi
ness trip.

Ex-Commissioner Ward of Gaston 
acquaintances in this

cently operated upon for appendicitis A little baby girl recently arrived at 
H. Skene o! Portland,; the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Nice 

o; this city.
by Dr. W.
assisted by Drs. Large and Via, 
rapidly recovering. The case was a George W. Bacon, A. B. Caples and 
very serious one but indications point Dr. Chas. Hines were Portland visitors 
to a speedy convalesence. 1 during the week.

people of that neighborhood« 

John W. Vandervelden I 
stoie building at Roy and* 
stock of goods. Roy is o tl 
lem-Tillamook railroad ancfl 
rival Banks as a business J |

T . S. McFaul, one of gH  
gressive farmers was trana'Sj 
ness in Forest Grove, T f l  
while here made The News 9  
subscribed for the great f e ®  
The New York Tribune Fas

Dr. Chas. Hines return)B 
from several weeks’ stay a’/ / }  
H e went as far south as hajE 
other d i e s  near Los Aap.- * 
first part of the doctor’s i l y
little disagreeat le on 
rains but the :em  .inderof hitfl 
was both pleasant ana prosit''

THE CHICAGO CLOTHING COMPANY
receive
tion fro
Washin

Our Stupendous, Sensational Sale continues This W eek. Evei. ,  
Article in Our Stock AT COST. ■ 1
ODD FELLOWS5 BLDG “ ÎoÎ6 Stock is mpee nd whle FOREST GROVE, 0!

Will Dunsmoor will put in a grocery 
at Roy.

Mrs. Lizzie Macrum and Miss Myrtle 
Butler, according to the Oregonian, 
are candidates for that paper’ s trip to 
Yellowstone Park.

Industrial School Prospering.
The Laureiwi od industrial school, 

located four miles from Gaston, on a 
farm of 63 acres, is said to be in a i

Hon. Ira Purdin and family expect 
to leave soon for California for a tempo
rary stay. i

Mrs. Delphine Whalen of Portland

REST ROOM FPEE TO ALL

The New York Tribune Farmer and 
The News can be secured till March 
25, at the nominal price of $1.25. 
After that time the two publications 
can be had for $1.50.

very prosperous condition. It is con
ducted in a four-room schoolhouse, 
h is a girls’ dormitory, good bam and 
other buildings. The industrial idea 
is made prominent, and all students do 
three heurs of manual work each day, 
in addition to the mental work.— Ex.

is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. C. L 
Large, this week.

Rev. J. Garrigus who lives 
Carstens’ sawmill made the 
pleasant call today.

near

football play so important a part in a Mrs. N. C. Lily of Gales If. 
college s endeavors as to give it such doing some shopping in F<if 

Opened in Connection With Free undue prominence in the newspapers? Tuesday.
Reading Room Will Prove of If Pacific favors clean athletics let her 

Service to Country People adhere to that policy irrespective of 
An innovation which will receive the w^at other colleges may do. The 

approval of the country people, in 500ner the controversy is dropped the 
NEWS a general, is the opening of a rest room better it will be for all concerned. Frank ShogTen has go«

in connection with the free reading ----------------------------  Haines pkm  t0 take 33111 ^

James Rasmusen, 6*1' 
will install a chopper this) 
will do chopping on Saturdit

e  H’. M e \ a m e r E . H all

P a la c e  M a rk e t
(Pacific Avenue)

Fresh and Salt Meats
Lard and Fish

Prompt Delivery to all parts of the city.
Forent drove, -

Hughes Phone 591 
Or«gun

R. M. Stevens recently shot a swan room- People from the surrounding Mrs- Montague and son Robert, of tlon’ the latter havlng reslfIB̂
that was a “ bumper.”  It measured communities who come to this city to Portland, spent last week in this city W. V. Watkins is local a
six feet ten inches. do trading will thus have a cozy and visiting her father. Mr. R. Miller and the Oregon Journal. Sundi ’

I. K. Weitzel of this city is men- comfortable P^ce where they can rest daughter, Miss Nona. is on sale at the confections
tioned as a candidate for county treas- 01 wait unt:I reacly 10 thelr Purchas- The town of Canby, on the banks of if  you want t0 be aheadoi 
urer on the republican ticket. ing’ Brushes, towels and other neces- the Willamette, famous for its water- funy informed as to the '

Willis Duniway of Portland, is a SUi”  be pr0vid' d f° r those who melonS 311(1 has a new neighborhood happenings, '
candidate for nomination for state 
printer on the Republican ticket.

Paul Baker, the popular teacher at

tng.
sities will be provided for those who 
would care to use them. The rest 
room comes to fill a long-felt want and 
the Civic Improvement Society is to be

_  , commended for introducing it and
Purakm Ridge, was in Forest Grove, opening it to the public.
Saturday renewing acquaintances. .  .

j It is to be understood that the
... . !L er! . i . -- Suh,_t,UCk,, a_ t5niPeranCe accommodations of the rest room are

melons and strawberries, has a
paper called “ The Tribune.”  for The News.

Mrs. Ivy Hartram pff has been visit-
• ___ ... , .  , . _ J  H . Parker was in Forest (%
tng with fnends in Oregon City and
vicinity for a week or more. Miss
Alice Reynold’ s has been assisting at
the La Course store in her absence.

lecturer spoke here a few days ago to , „  . .  ,
the local Loyal Temperance Legion. free 10 a11 who raay wlsh 10 avail thern'

ing the week visiting at hisf 
I home. H e went to Gaston 
to arrange for the shipment 
load of ship knees.

Hancock, Gordon & Elliott
Special Attention to Commercial Travelers’ Patronage. 
Good Service, Fair Treatment and Moderate Rates.

Fashion Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

Wagonette to and from all trains. Special conveyances over 
the Wilson River Route to Tillamook at any and all times

OREGON AND COLUMBIA PHONES. Forest Grove. Oregon.

Miss Jessie Sheldon left Tuesday 
for Chico, California, where she will 
enter the State Normal School at that 
place.

The old postoffice building will be 
renovated throughout. A plate glass 
will be put in and A. W. Johnson will 
conduct a business in the rooms.

selves of the privileges offered. It is 
hoped that the country folks will feel 
entirely free to use the room.

Summons
Summons

Has Clear Conscience

IN THE CIECCIT COURT OF THE STATE OF ORE- !
GON FOR WASHINGTON COUNTY I

J w . M at, WltUta Sm„h. Ira E. Wataon and R M ' IN ™ e  c ,a c u IT  COU* T OF THE 1 ______
Taylor, plain.,IT, v, E. P. C M  and Jo,hua M e- *  W A M W C rO N
Daninls, defendants, SUMMONS: j C«ar*e* Van Horn, plaintiff

To E. P. Cad» ell, defendant above named: E. P. Cadwill and Joshua McDaniels,
In the name of the state of Oregon: You are hereby1 To E. P. Cadwell, defendant above a 
required to appear and answer the complaint filed j In the name of the State o f Oregon: 1

V\ ALLA W ALLA, Wash., Pesident aiai”*) you in the above entitled suit on or before the 

Penrose, of Whitman College, returned l7th day of March- » “ «!> «m e ismore

Mrs. C. B. Colby, state manager1
the

_ _ _  1 t 0 d 3 y  h ° m  3  11115 t h r ° U g h  W a S h -  Publication* oi’ t ,  U  you | w ee ,, after ,h , da,, o f  the fir*
of the equal suffrage league, will speak lnKton< 111(1 when shown the letter of . . *°_t° a.BBear and to’ *»"t thereof, the

required to appear and answer the< 
against you in the above entitled suit 
8th day of March 1906. which time » 1

. . ----------- —  , this summons, and if you

T»̂ ir S'T ’ •A ■■ p ";“ ' » 'Ft™ ' *  h a e  uni,™ ,,.
i uesaa> nignt; at Mountaindale, said: I do not think it is worth while "*•,o wlt: £or a d' crM «"«losing cert™
Wednesday night.

»V «  *»■«_** .  * *  *

u

tripping of the light fantastic”  ap-j 
peared to have lost none of its charms 
to the town devotees.

J A M E S  R A S M U S E X
Dealer in

F L O U R  z m U  F E E D

liens of for in the complaint o f the plaintiffs fl**!
tO a n s w e r  t h e  l e t t e r  a s  I  tn  and othcr Viz. J. w . Price, William Smith, • For a decree foreclosing certain liens of *

~  t h e  l e t t e r ,  as l  o b j e c t  t o  rsE. » n o n  >«l R. M. Tr,y ,0r; s g , , « ,  the fo,l0. mg „ b e t  vis: Charles Vsn Horn; . g o , « . «
1 ne skating rink floor was dedicated newspaper controversies and cannot ‘tecribrtBrop' rty>to wt,: Comn>'ncing « ,  point u s : cnbed property, to-wit: commencing st>l 

with a dance last Saturday evening., help the opinion which President Fer- cTy -  c 1 “*  Norhof ,h'  Sou,hw” ' corr"  Bw3l
There was a good attendance and the , i n  .  , . . hington County, Oregon, and City of Forest Grove, Washlng.cn Cous»|
“  - f  tue nn seems to have concerning Whit- rn^ * «  '■ > « « * “ « l l » f « t j  thence Monk DO feet; nm nln. thence E u t 110 feet; th e « »  I

man College. The main thing is that! “ ° f" ,: 'h" ce Sou,h 120 '«* ,0 <»«: «■ «« w ,« no feet; u .,« , sooth i»* J
. , *  '  Biaic' cr tKe' nnm‘f - A . »  ,he following desenbed trsc, j beg.pplng. Also the following 4

our conscience IS entirely clear in the oi i,od- Commencing at a point 1«  feet West ! tana to-w lf Commencing at ,po.Bt 
matter.” — TelegTam. B,ock No- 2 ln Mid city  o f th,  s o u .h ,«  c o n » ,  o f  mock No. » * ’ 1

T . „ ,  . . . . .  . . f KGr° ’ ' '  ,nd nmnin* » < * »  UJ Fore« Grove, Oregon, running hen« H
Just What has been gained by this f« - .  ‘1>™« W m  6J feet; .hence South u s  feet; thence ,hence W e* 63 feet- thence South I* * J

East &3 feet to the place o f  beginning: and for such | Ea« &J feet to place of beginnia* *|

I I

The Oratorical contest Friday even -; 
ing was very interesting and exciting
notwithstanding the fact that there newsJ »P «  controversy between the othe, ,»d furthe, relief ,0 ,h.cou«. 
were only three contestants. Mr Al- presidents of these two Congregational 1nd «unable.

ay aecm ju*t

Forest drove. Ore., Pacific Ave.
bright presided at the contest and the institutions whose relations heretofore c B' Jrt"  01 th'  Ho“’ u * Rood' Jud« ' 01 «•» county

J  iudires were as follow,- On coninosi- hive been • n - Count,. Oregon, dated,hi. 1«  da,
^  composi; nave been most friendly, is n ota ta li *  Feo™«,, iw . n.» summon.»„ed by public11  

M

" i  I Wood. Pres. Ferir, and Prui. Bates.

judges were as

R ev’ H ° K  eJarH 3™' j°n ertSOn *nd c!ear' II 0311 h*«1̂  he said that three « " « h e w « *  to .he Wmhlng-on County nZ ?  r  
. ..  Heröert Boya: on delivery. Miss students more or less affect materially BaB' rB “ bll*,’ ' d - « ‘‘ F ‘» « i d cou n t, and state.

the student body of any college. Does w H- H0LLI*- ,non>»T for plaintiff.
iFInt Pub Feb »

.the court « Iother and further relief a
and equitable. __dm

By order o f the Hon. L. A Rood Ju&  J  
Court of Washington County, Oregon, < 
of February, 1906. Thli Summon, »  * ^  
non thereof In the Waahington County WJ1 ' 
paper publiahed weekly in Mid County «‘ w _ 

W. H. HOLLIS, Attorney»»» 
(F ir*  FuDFe*!)


